Vassar College Student Employment
2017-18 Job Registration Calendar

Academic Year Registration Dates

**Students with Work Study (CWS/ISEP)**
Tentative August 15th: Fall semester registration opens
January 2nd: Spring semester registration opens

**All Students**
Oct 1st: Fall semester registration opens
Feb. 23rd: Spring semester registration opens

Apply for jobs online through [JobX](#)!

Break Registrations

*(Priority to international & high financial need students)*

**Winter Break (Jan. 2 - 23, 2018)**
Registration: 10 AM Nov 1st – 4:30PM Nov 10th, 2017
Commitment Form due by November 17th

**Spring Break (March 10 - 25, 2018)**
Registration: 10 AM January 24 – 4:30PM Feb 2, 2018
Commitment Form due by February 16th

**Summer Break (May 23 – Sept. 3, 2018)**
Registration: 10 AM March 26 – 4:30PM April 20, 2018
Department interviews and hiring must conclude by: April 20th
Commitment Form due by May 4th